
MAP (Moving Around Pender): Regular Monthly Meeting Minutes
Aug 10th 2019 1:19pm-2:32pm         Location: Community Hall Lounge  

1) Attending:  Peter Easthope, Dave Hargreaves, Ken Marrison, Barry Mathias 
(chair), Andrea Mills, Dean Mills, Peter Pare, Niall Parker, Paul Weyer
2) Apologies: Lisa Baille, Bruce Boland

Regular Admin:
3) Approval of the Agenda
4) Minutes of the Last Meeting
5) Matters Arising: Detailed BC Transit plan for Pender/Southern Gulf Islands/Shoulder Advisory
- Andrea M. going to be gathering information for BC Transit, created draft plan for Pender, passed 
to CRD's Justine Clark, will be revising, and doing for all Southern Gulf Islands
- Andrea M.: spoke w/ Adam Olson about shoulder advisory, who may push for Pender to trial
Ongoing:  Action: Lisa to speak w/ Karl Hamson about trail stile later when he is avail
6) Treasurer's Report (Dave H.): Gen:$5708.98  Bus:$13283.47 Tot:$18993.45, repair bill to come
Motion: Accept report F/S: PW/NP, carried.
7) Bus matters:(Dave H./Peter P.): 
a) Present Situation (Dave H./Peter P.)
- Driftwood did not want bus to use parking lot area between back entrance and garage

- will be switching pickup location to near car stop
- Dave H. mentioned tremendous uptick in pedestrians/bikes on roads, potential issues with bus
Action: Barry to ask RCMP for rep for open MAP forum Q&A, Sep 7th 1:15pm, 30min
- 102 riders this morning, many marina visitors, US tourists, local children, cashbox overflowing
- unfortunately, we do not have manpower/$$$ to continue past summer
- our two “pilots” have generated interest, and done their job, now we need BC Transit to take over
b) Economics (Dave H. Peter P.): Action: Dave H. will send invoice for fuel for TDI charters
8) New Trail (George Hill) ... (Barry, PeterP, Niall)
- other plot owner was Mrs Hunt, who doesn't want a trail on property prior to imminent sale
Action: Niall to draft letter for PIPRC, to discuss trail on George's property
Action: Peter to draft MoU for potential trail on George's property.
9) Magic Lake/School Trail (Paul, Andrea, Barry)
- good walk and discussion.  Consensus is for trail to be on west side (ball park side) down to 
Aldridge, and continue to school... only real road crossing will be in school zone to cross Canal Rd. 
Trail intended to be only in road right of way.
Action: Peter to find Wein's trail draft to PIPRC. We will revise it for the Magic School trail, as a 
proposal to PIPRC, which will include potential survey, etc
10) Shingle Bay Trail: Report from the sub-committee (John), Deferred.
11) Wein's Trail: Gravel laying (Barry)
- Ron Henshaw has more gravel for trail, wants date/time for laying, and MAP members to rake
Action: Barry will check with Ron for gravel laying Aug 19th-22nd 8:30am, then email group
12) Austin Davies Trail (Andrea)
- Andrea had a casual conversation about trail on Davies land 1.5 months ago

- public allowed to use it, not to be associated with MAP/PIPRC/etc
- intent is to eventually have a trail going up hill, within potentially a year
- Andrea to keep following up with Austin

13) P.P. Writer for Sep (Stephen B.) Oct (Andrea M.), Nov (Dave H.)
14) AOB, (no fall fair table)
14) Date of Next Meeting: Sep 7th
15) Meeting Adjourned (Barry) 2:32pm
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